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Sm(nTbing anow ane"SoueIN Doni XIow Abqut Our

'owns, anty& People

-Miss Thatia Griffin, of Green!
ville, 4s spending a time with
-her avmt, Mrs. H. M. Hester, in
Pickens.

1 Fr.J..Rouiinsoin's litte
daughters, of Pickens, Jennie
and.Sarah., have gone to -spend
theeumnaer in Abbeville. ,.

-Mrs. F. L. Finley's sisters,
Misses Hattie and Annie Aiken,
of Piedmont, attended the High
Schooi commencement exercises
last week.
-The First Regiment Band,

one of the finest musical organ-
izations In the country, will be
in Pickens, June Ed, on the oc-
%asium of Old Soldiers' Day.
-Cards have been received in

Pickens to the marriage of Jesse
'. Jennings, of Columbia, and
Adiss Rebekah Mary Boyd, of
Hardeetilie, S. C., which happy
event ocours'on June 7th.
-Rev. .J. T. Mann, the blind

ovangelist of Anderson county,
will preach at the following
,hurches on the first Sunday in
rune: Pleasant Hill, 1i a. i.;
3ix Mile, 2.30 p. m.; Praters
Jreek, 8 p. m.

-The bright little son and
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
.inley, Ernest and Ellen,
iave gone to Piedmont to
ipend their holidays with their
rrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. Aiken and Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Finley.

- At the recent examination
:or teachers there were' 47
ipplicants, of which numbei
ne Was colored, P. S. Lytle,.of
Oentral. Of the balance there
were 30. females and 16 males,

r now working 'or
the exa o*10 pape-rs.
-Mr. T. A. Perkins, of Cen

tral,wis painfully burned Weid.
nesday of last week while. mak
ing soap. In pouring lye into a
pot df' hot soap the mixture ex-
ploded," Itirhing Mrs. P. albovI
the head, face and sy1onl4r.
The glasses she wore saved hei
eyes. -

:-Commencemrentexer es of
LibeArty High School. wilL be
held Thursday night, 'Friday
and.Friday- night, June. 1st azid

* 2d. Qcpduating exercises Friday
mio-nig.Jupg2. Addi 385;.Revie
W, H. Arigdl,of Jonesville, S. C.
A small 'adiission fee .will p
charged Friday night.Thuis-
day n~ht fred.

---EMrs G- . W. Shirley and
children visited ,Mr. and Mrs.
Pick M~arett, of Central, 8 tur-
day and Sunday..Miss Uila
Boggs, of near Townville, and
Walter W: Morris, of Ona, Fla.,
were united in marage' at the
Methdistpardonage in Mariettae
Ga., Siinday afternoon, May 21.
They. will make tI;eir horme in
Florida.---Farm & Factory, 23d
uit.-
--County Treasurer, B. D.

Garvin,- who for the past several
weeks has been confined to his
room, died Tuesday morning
from typhoid-dysentery. Mr.
Garvin was about 65i years old,
a fine man and a consecrated
Christian gentleman and inm-
bered -his, friends by the scores,
who will learn with genuine sor'-
row of his demise. His remains
were laid to rest at Ruhamah
church with Masonic honors,
the funeral being delivered by
his pastor, Rev. G. F. Kirby,
and a large concourse of sorrow-
ing relatives and friends witness-
ing the last sad rites. To the

4 heart broken wife, fatherless
children and sorrowing relatives
and friends, we extend our sym-
pathies, and ask his friends to

ia .Tohn xiv. 18....1.

Centrasp80ent. al, rtion of l:t'1
week with her father, B. F.
Pi'sons, IiI Pickens.
-Miss Mary Hickson, of

Cateechee, spent a portion of
lest Wek In Pickeps, the guest
of-herfriend.Misql orma Griffin.
-in a recent runadway, near

Central, Mr. Joe Brewer, of
Seneca, was thrown from his
bugty~and sustained painful in-
juries about the head and
shoulders.
-One of the best gatherings

Inynay daywas that 4t Cross
Roads T-esday,to do hoior to
the old soldiers buried there.
Rev. P... D. Lander was the
'ora'tref. the day.
-Mies Gertrude Harris enter-

tained at the Hotel Hiawatha,
last Monday night, in honor of
her cousin, Miss Marie Harris,
of Greenville. Her schoolmates
and friends were present in gay
profusion, and a most .enjoyable
evening was spent by all.
-Miss Ruth Parsons, assisted

by her sister, Mrs. A. P. Law-
rence. entertained her school
friends of the 6th and 7th grades
sand the teachers, at her beauti-
ful home, "hapecroft," in
Pickens. Light refreshments
and music were served, and her
father, "Ben F.," was at his
gayest and did what he could
to make everybody enjoy them
selves.

-J.. Douglas Yongue, who
has been attending the College
of Pharmacy, in Charleston,
has returned to his home inPick-
ens, where he will spend his
vacation. He is now jerking
soda water and other-
wise making himself generally
useful, as well as ornamental,
at the Keowee Pharmacy, and,
incidentally, extendinr "the
glad hand" to his maniy friends.
-Married, at the residence of

the officiating officer, Sunday.
May 27, Miss May Smith
daughter of Mr. Jess Smith
-and Mr. Robert Dodd, of Si>
Mile. J. Alonzo Brown, mag
istrate, 'at the :throttle. I Mal
the remainder of the days of th<
young couple be as happy as th<
day they entered matrimonia
bliss is our hope.. J. A. B.
-Mr. Crayton 0'. Mullinax

ru'ral 'letter carrier.; -R. 2, fron
Cehtral, brags about having
beans out of his garden for din
gr .last Sunday, and w'ants t<
know. who can beat this? AM
-Oapta.R. A. Fisher, section mas.
tui' on the Pickens -Railway,
who, from asmall,well-atteiide

1piece of ground, regaled his
;frlends with a bountiful mesh
~of .these succulent plants ovei
a month ago.

.--Invitations have been re-
celved to the marriage of. Mr.
Walter Carroll Taylor and Miss
Lois Smith, the ceremony to
take place in the Presbyterian
church at Liberty, at .5 p.. m.,
Wednesday afternoon, June 7.
Miss Smith is a daughter of Mr.
Joshua Pierce Smith, president
of the Liberty cotton m111, Mr.
Taylor has'' been the superin-
:tendent of the Westminster
High. School the past season,
andthe trustees at their last
meeting re-elected him to that
responsible position.-Westmin-
ster Tribune.
-Married on the 24th uit., at

the home of the 'bride's parents,
Miss Cecil Dean Hester and Mr.
Frank Frazier, of Dixon, Tenn.
Rev.' C. A. Waters, pastor of the
bride performing the ceremony.
Miss Cecil Is the eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hester, of
Liberty R. F. D. 3, a graduate
of Winthop and a most charm-
ing young lady, and for the past
year has been a teacher at tho
Six Mile Academy. The groom
is a prosperous farmer and
teacher of Tennessee and is to be
congratulated on winning so fair
and charming bride. Many
guests and out of town fr'iends
were present to witness the nup-
tials. Amid the well-wishes of
all the happ;y couple left for their
future home in sunny Tennessee

Ifyo@Madvta good Iwnei)
tr get a. Buckeie froigWas~4Thompson.
-See W. A. Thomps0 forS. 0. U4ode Island R4)94s,$1.00.setting, good 'hatch guar

artteed:
-For land anywhere.in Pickv

eras bount.see or write- J. R
Ashmore, 'The-Land Man"

-Dr.-T. A'. Seawright's Den
tal office is in the Masonic Tem.
ple, upstalis, over the.' Pickeht
rugo.'sstore. -Whe In nee&

of dental work/call and-see him$
Would yoi buy a .arm in

good section en, tei'is 'of 20(
down..and. $150 pr' era. uti
paid. for, See H. MAeter,Real Estate Man,"Office Bank
Building, Picliens, S.0
-Fon SALE-One 2-h& p. In

ternational gasoline engine; on'
pumping jack;- one galvanise
tank, 800 gallons capacityGood as new. Bargain. Applyto J. E. HAGOOD, Easley, 1. C
-Do not fail to see The Pick

ens Drug Co. for silverware, cut
glass and chinaware, for wed
ding presents. They have
many patterns that are very
appropriate for such occasions
WANTED-200 men.from1E

years old and up to learn th<
granite. cutting business in ar
open shop. Wages from $1.0(
per day and up. Address Boi
15, Rion, S. C., Railroad Statior
Rockton, S. C. 11may4-
-It becomes us to do honor t<

the Confederate Soldiers. Pick
ens county gave some of th(
truest and best soldiers to thE
Confederacy, and we want t<
let them know how much w
appreciate their sacrifices.
-Contestants, get busy! Se

lect your special premiums and
go after them. To lhe gentle
man and lady making greates
per cent. of. gain;* June 8th, 'v
will give initial watch and fol
to the man, and an importeiMoravian rug to the lady
June 15th, at which time th<
standing of the candidates wil
be published for the last time
we will give to the leading-mar
a nice carving set, and to th<
lady a set of extra silver-plateknives and forks in a fanc3leatherette c e; and to th
second leadix% candidates. k
stag-handle pocketknife to th(
man, and a -genuine seal grailleather handbag to the ladyThe contest closes, final, Jun30th. After the 15th there wil
be no more published report a

3 to the standing of the cand
3dates, and it will be' a rougi1 and-tumble. freblfor'aal scran-ble for the plums.

-News was received in -ts
city yesterday- o.. the death e
Mr. H.'C. Valentine, which occurred'at C2olorado Springs,Cdl
rad'o, early .yestei'day* o rnln'
The . rieW was a *ehtk.his mapy friends in. ~(s' yAt
though he -had beert in tdeghrIig hiilth for severeLmxcith
Mr. -alentine wasgoileading attorneys and" ines
mnen of Trenton, N. J., wherkhe'o*ned considei'able property
H.was .well known in. this city

where be was encamnped durij
the Spanish-American war. Mr
Valentine married Miss H'attil
Ferguson, of this city, a sister o:
Messrs. Frank, Ja'mes and Johi
Feriguson, and - r. Andr'ev
Wardlaw.-The GreenvillePied
mnant, 22d ult.-
Notice of Final Settlement an<

Discharge.
NOTfI'E is hereby given that I wil

nntke application to J. B. Newherr.1Esq., Judge of Probate for Phdkengcounty, in the State of $60thi Car-dlina
on th. 1st day of..Jpne 1911 a,i 11
o'clocl< in the forenoon, or us soon1 thgreafter as~w-ud application can be lheard
for leave to make final settlement -

the estate of A. A. Alexander deceased
and obtain discharge as administrato,of saldestate.' J. N Ha~llum, :

---Adminis rator.

Notice of $tale..
lBy virtue of an order of the

Probate Judge of Pickens coun-
ty I will sell at the residence of
B. B. Gilstrap on the 10th day
of June to the highest bidder for
cash, the personal property of
the estate of Mrs. L. A. Dacus,
deceased, consisting of house-
hold furniture, at 2 o'clock p.m.

Arthur Jones,
May 25, 1911. Executor.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.

All persons holding claums regainat the
e state of the late Mrs. L. A. Datcus. die-
ceased must present the same -.dulyproven on or before the first day of

Juy11,or be debarred payment and
all Persons indebted to sald estt must
make payment on or -before tne above
date to the undersigned."

3tMay25 Art'lur Jones,St~ay25Executor.
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Yes, andrnanjy' pret- 0

ty -face 'ops a multi
A Uleof sins.
low when yOu get
clohesat 'Roths-

child s. YOU can safely
briU'ythose that look
good] to, you-because 0

we, know and have
studied thle essential0
eiquirerments OUT
OF SIGHTthat must
be there to keep
clothes in the lines
We dressed peoptlre-
quire.

Don't forget to ask 0

to see our (Cravenett-

Lid & Well, Chicago. Morairs

1OTHSCHILD,
Ave. Greenville, S. C.
.ars Your Clothier."
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FOR

THE BEST

HATS
~ *~S1.- FOR

' THE BEST

-SEE-

*Smith
*- AND

Bristow
Greenville, S. C.
Strictly one price

NEW YORK no atisfed.

.Much Needed Necessaries
One of the best things we have to offer our customer Is thePerfection Plow stock, which they n~eedi right now. Guaranteedto never clog up, saves cuss words, hard feelings and mule power.

madou need a grain cradle? We have the best 14-finger cradle
Enamelware, all kinds. The best quality on the market.Our 10c counters contains many articles you need each day.WE HAND)LE LO.AF BREAD
Screen Doors and Windows. Let us soilyo thoeasltnecessaties to health and cleanliness yueeaslt
Our Grocery Depatment is complete. See usfrsoehnhood in this department.. usosmehn
-We carry a nice line of Hardware, Rubber Roofin nCooking stoves.inad
Our cooking stove with offset 15-gallon tank atcietIdandy and can't be beat.atchetsa
Come to see us.

T, RI. ALLEN. 3Igir. PImk .s ..


